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Tito same Democratic politician
who prow red In the fate dunmincinR

the autocratic tnptlimls of Hoh) CJimv

tnkc unlets fiom Hoss UufCcy like little

Time to Quit Temporizing.
Annouiupinriit W ni.idc at the na-

tional capltul that thtoe toplnipntx of
will lie iectultrii eitik'tlv for

scrvlc-- In the Philippines, but that no

public roll Will be l't It should
creatt' iinnrePRsaiy til j int. This may
be Rood pnllev, but It appeals to us
that If rPlnfoueineMs "ie needed at
Manila It would be better te tall for
them In sullldent number and with
BUfllelent boldness and elc'tot initiation
to make known to all the world that
fnele Ham dm not Intend to tetnpeu-iz- e

with nbel agaln-s- t hi authority.
The tentative and hesitant vvny of

clnliiB thlnss has been tiled In the
Philippines with lesult which aie
(mulling but s..itlfaetor. When
TIphpv dptioed Montljo It wa
months befoie troop were sent to him
to enny out the logic or hi victory.
When thee troops lln.ill.v got there
it was month befoie they lecelved
any definite Idea as to wh.it the were
to do nnd In the meant line Agulnaldo
wa arming and dillllng nnd organis-
ing for mischief. When, finally, the
inevitable clash came, It was month
before our nuthoiltie seemed to

awaken to the fact that the rillplno.
acclimated, familial with all the nat-m- al

intricacies of the countiy. well
genernled and fatalistic to the verge
of fanaticism, comprised u foe cap-

able of offering formidable leslstance.
Uy this time It would seem that the
propel thing to do would be to shake
off the hallucinatory hopes of an easv
peace and pitch Into the pioblem with
the vigor benefitting the richest and
most powerful nation on oat tli.

Better too many tioops than too few.

Some of the local expie companies,
notably the National, having i effused
to deliver packages except within

Jltnits". It will be of lnteiet
to our readeis to know that the couits
have held dellveiy of patkages to be
part of an epie company's duty as a
common (.artier.

Contemptible.
Philadelphia's eminent engineer, unl-veisl- ty

piofes'-'o- r and canal expert,
Hon. Lewis C. Haunt, having di tiled
point blank the Interview in which ho
was ci edited with having charged that
the appointment of anothei Nltaiagua
anal commission was only an aitilke

to secure delay, the Philadelphia Eve-

ning Telegiaph. in which the Inter-

view oilglnally nppeaied,
the authenticity and nccuracy of the
intetvlevv in every particular and gives
in minute detail the tlrcumstancen of
the Interview.

it is a common niacticp among some
public men to give to newspaptt men
opinions for publication and then, afti i

those opinions appear In print and do
not look as well as expected, to take
dishonorable ltfuge in repudiation. We
trust nnd assume that Piofessor llaupt
has not been guilty of this thing. If
lie has, he is unfit l serve upon any
commission repreentlng the I'nlted
States government. We know nothing
ns to the particulate of the alleged rv

lew called in question bv the pres-

ident; but we do know that Professor
Haupt, in a public leetuie dellveud In

Scranton on March .1 last, made public
opinions fo nearly akin to those con-t'in- oj

in the Intel view pi luted last
Saturday in the Philadilphla livening
Telegraph that If the inteiv l( w was
not authentic It was a mat vdotthly ac-

curate piece of mind-readin- g.

The man of prominence who, In eva-fIo- b

of responsibility for printed opin-
ions, tries to put the odium of false-
hood upon an honest repot ter Is con-
temptible and should be consldeied ns
not one whit better than any common
liar.

Pennsylvania Democrats are proud
ot their "matchless leader, William
Jennings Hiyan," but they do not seem
to take much stock In his mles nnd
jesulatlons.

A Pertinent Question.
In nn oration delivered at the nt

exeiclses of the Pnivoislty
of Pennsylvania on Thuisday. Hamp-
ton h. Cnison, (.sq., of Philadelphia,
emphasized very strikingly by a cita-
tion of flguies the insufllclency of the
capital Invested In unlvetslty vvoik in
the United Stntcs.

In 1893, the last year for which nc-- (
urate statistics were available, the

value of the giouuds and building
owned by colleges nnd universities In
the entire United States amounted to
$114,202,542, nnd In Pennsylvania to
J8.C41,9jII. the accumulated wealth of
over two bundled joins. In the same

enis, said Mi. Carson, the Western
pork packet paid for hogs alone 0,

while theie was Invested In tin
manufacturing of electrical supplies
the sum of Jl.SW.OOO.OOO. The value of
the scientific libraries of all the uni-
versities In the I'nlted States was
$15.25,111. and In Pennsylvania $1,023,-23- 4.

In the same year tho capital In-

vested In biovvirlen was $400,000,000,
npfl the annual output $200,000,000. Of
productive funds, nil the etnlvoiMtlow
In the United States had $102..'71.V0s,
and In the entire state of Pennsvl-vunl- a,

$8,334,240. In tho same jeir theio
was paid In wages to textl'o vvoikers
alonu $17Mffb,000, nnd tho sale of the
product of their work amounted to
$722,000,000. The total Income of ,n

the unlvctsltles nnd colic-Ke- in tho
entlie United States, from ull wii.rces-fio- m

foes, productive tunli, state,
municipal nnd federal appropriations
was $16,7S3,63S, and In Pennsylvania,
$1,207,543; while in tho aamu year tho
r.joduct of tho Amtrlci.1 mluea was

$6SJ,Si,9; the valuo of the cotton
crop wns JMi.493,711: the coin cton,
r4i.)SS.5; the wheat cron, J217.W9.50x;

and the tobacco crop, in.riTt.220. There
wn paid In pietnluni of tire Insutunie,
JMO.OOO.nOO; In life InHUn-iitu-

, :0".122,-04- 1.

while He piollt to tha Wesletn
1'nlnn Telegraph company on Us fottsl-n- es

was fi,14l,1Sn. In ISO", there were
but four universities In the United
Stales with endowments exceeding

while the Adams Hxpro
company luis an uggiegatc capital of
over JfiO.noO.OOO. The Investments in
telephones wele STT.uUO.OOO. In stieet
i.illu.'i.vs llieie was Invested $1,200,13?,-71- 1.

and In ralliond", $10,741,503,319.
The speaker went fin ther. The popti-latlo- n

of the countiy ntimbeis todny,
h said, piohably 75,0(10,000 and et the
total number of student In nil llie

and colleges, pulillo and pri-

vate, in the I'nlted .States, Including
rclligp feu women, agricultural and
meeh'tntifil (olleges mid

'school Is only S7.1SI. In schoeds rf
I'ledlelne, law and theology, Including
dentistry, phnimncy nnd veterinary
medic Inc. the number Is r.2,LMt. The
state of Pennsylvania. Mr. firnin add-
ed, with a ropulntlon of in ally 1,000 000

in excess of the six New Ihislntt'l stoles
combined, and with six times their
nRi'ii ;at( wealth, has as jvt niJle lied
to the cost of higher education but
oiip-foui- of the amount of invested
capital cmployc-i- l In New lmgLind to
tliat end, and he aked: "Shall we,
who eve el In finance, In mnnufnctuies,
In mines, in medicine, In law, In all
the sc leiiees and ait, luld In our devo-
tion to the higher and beat Intetesta
of education?"

It Is a peitlnent question.

P,ittlon has failed to
announce whether lie Is in or out of
polities: but (ircumstanee Indicate
that he is no longer In to any danger-
ous extent.

Civil Service Jleform Fakirs.
Wiltes William i: Cuitls In the Chi-

cago ilecord: "Theoretical civil ser-
vice lefotmeis who nie etltlcbiriu the
teeent ordei of the piesd,.nt removing
certain olllces fiom the classified civil
service would be HUiptl-c- d to leatn that
it was prepaied by Charles l.vman, who
wns ;l meinboi of the Civil Set vice com-
mission, or chief examine.) of that bodv,
for moie than fifteen jears. Tn vari-
ous (npndtle lie- - wa lonnreted with
the commission almost fiom the be-

ginning of Its and was presi-
dent of the boaid at the time when
Theodore Hoocvelt was a member, lie
was letalned in ofllce by Piesldent
Cleveland mid t Hatilson, and
Is icceignlsscil bv civil seivlee refoi mers
eveiywlieip as the best Infoimtd ex-

pel i on matteis relating to the civil
heiviee. Mr. I.vm.in I now jpiioint-nieu- l

cletk of the tte,iury depai tment,
and when the several membeni of the
cabinet submitted to the piesldent theii
Hcomine delations as to modillratlons of
the blanket older of Piesldent Cleve
I mil, which put it.OOo apiiointments In
ine ci.issmeei strvice, iney weie

to Mi. I.Miiin, who luvectlgated
the-- caiefiillv anil approved the ex
emptions which the president signed
nnd piomiilgated a couple of weeks ago.
Mr. I.ymon's views have alwnjs been
accepted as sound by civ II seivlee asso-
ciations and for that leason the piesl-
dent sought his advice and Insti listed
him with the lesponslhllltv of coirert-In- g

the mistakes made b Piesldent
Cleveland. Mi J.vtnun is also Uw
auilior of the recent explatntlon

by Secretai.v fJagc to the news-
papers in icplv to the ciltlelsms that
thi otder has called out '

This explanation would fill thioe col-

umns of The Tribune, and is thetefore
too voluminous to he repi educed in full.
With the knowledge that it was wilt-te- n

by bo eminent a rlvil service
a Mi. I.ymnn we must, how

evei. quote one poltion of It the pait
which answeis the Indictment of the
National Civil Seivlee Ilefeum league-tha-t

the tub's have been iilu-ie- so
that "in futuie pei sons appointed with
or without competitive examination, or
without any examination, may bo
placed by liansfer in any classified
position, without regaid tee the char-
acter oi similarity of the employments
intelchallgel, Mi. l.vman in polite
language biand this as a wilful un-

truth. "The one change." sav.s he,
"which has been made In the rules
governing tinnstvrs has been the drop-
ping of pnit of the- - last sentence of
that rule ns It long stood the rl,uie
'or if In said position there Is not

in the Judgment of the com
mission, the peifotmanee of the same
class of vvoik or the piactlce or the
same mechanical tiade performed or
luactleed In tho position from which
tinnsfer Is proposed." With Hint clau-- e

In foice, the rule of transfeis stood as
nn iiiisolute bar. both to mobility in
Hie spivlce and the development of cm-ploj-

except along a single line.
Into the elosslflid was

entinnce Into u caste, and there could
be no change no matter what abilities
the person might evolve, no matter
what needs the servlco might develop,
If. 'In the Judgment of the commls-slon,- "

theio was not icquiied tho
of the bame class of woik, or

ihe piactlce of the same mechanical
tiade. What business Institution would
make ii rule which hold, 'Once stnited
In this service, von bh,ni develop nlong
only the one line In which jou begin?
If you slait to vvoik with your hands

ou may nevei hope to wmk with your
head. You have elected to put your-
self In a caste, and no matter what our
business may lequlre. or what your de-

velopment may demonstrate, neither
the wishes of employe nor cmplovcr
can change you fiom that caste."

Mr. Ionian goes on to that
there nre still all the safeguaids of ex-

amination. "The- - rule," says he, "clear-
ly says i hut transfeis shall not bo made
'without examination provided, by the
commission to a position for oilglnal
entrance to which, in the Judgment of
tho commission, thero Is jequired by
theso rules an examination Involving
essential tests, different from or higher
than thoso Involved in tho cxamlna-tlo- n

required for original entinnce to
tho position fiom which transfer q

proposed.' And yet the critics of the
order declaro of this rulo that 'the
politicians hnvo devised It to assist
them In debauching tho public service
to a degreo tho limits of which can
scarcely, bo Imagined and that 'It U
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an Iniquity carefully covered up Ijy
the politicians nnd not appreciated by
the president.' As the tulo originated
In the Treasury department, nnd wan
never asked for or suggested by nny
politician, it can at leaRt be snld ot It
that these criticism- - leveled nt the poll-ti- c

luna nre unmet Ited. If theio Is uny
safeguaid In examinations conducted
by the (Ivll service commission, It Is
dllllctilt to see how the commission will
under this ruto lend Itself to debauch-
ing the service to a degteo the limits
of whlrh can scarcely be Imagined."

This little explanation sheds a vol-

ume of light upon the character of the
National Civil Service Hefonn league.
It mukes plain that that organization
cares les for actual civil service re-

formfor the adjustment of the fed-

eral civil setvlco on business principles
than It does for Its own

that It Is Ignorant of the very subject
which It pretends to expound and full
ot the vanity which lend otherwise
well-educat- men to make nsses nt
themselves. The National Civil Service
Iteform league had better let Mr.
Chailcs I.ymnn alone.

The statement that soveial chlldien
have been mnde ill by the

of patent medicines left on
In vnilous sections of this

city Is enough to tir.Be the passage of
an oidlname similar to that tecenlly
Inttodueed In the councils of Hauls-burg- ,

forbidding such distribution.
Just why chlldien are so engei to eat
pills and powders which they find on
porches and which, under regulation
clicumsfanees, It would bo Impossible
to Induce them to swallow, will prob-
ably never be fully explained. They
will do it, however, and It has been
denionsttatpd that ceitaln headache
lemi'dle are not good for little people,
particularly If taken with disregard to
the proper elose. It was only this week
that mi eldetly woman In Clinton coun-
ty died from the effe-et- s of a headache
powder which hnd been left at the door.
If a diugglst makes an error In a pre-
scription, and serious coneqtience en-

sue, .some redress Is obtainable, or at
least the author of the carelessness
may be properly punished, but If a
little child finds antl-pvilu- e or phena-c'etln- e-

pills on the front porch, swallows
them under the impression that they
are canelv and I made 111, It can not
be pioetcteel fiom the recunence of
such .v catastiophe ns long us tho ci

(initiate ellMi lhutlon continues.

Mi Itendeison, wife of an
fiom Mlssouil, I preparing n book

calculate)! to revolutionize cookerv.
5Ii Henderson proposes to do nvvny
with ineat by the aid of vegetable sub-
stitute's, and claim te give a lifelike
Imitation of chicken with no other

than nuts, lettuce and nut
oil. Theie aie many who will pi nimbly
doubt Mis, son's ubiiltv to pro-

duce the feathers, but her mKtuie will
undoubtedly be moie palatable than the
vaiious piepaiallons of "bob veal" that
now pas foi (aimed chicken.

It Is geneiallv conceded that the man
who support himself fiom the earn-
ings of a woman's dlshonoi belongs
te the meanest oidei off animal exist-
ence et Identified by science. What
is to be thought, then, of Tammany
hall, which according to ev Idence elle it--

be'fote the Mii7et committee, deilves
u eeiiisldeiable pait of Its tegular rev-

enue fiom systematized and scheduled
blackmill ot New Yolk city's doml-nieiiid'.-

Ill these das of cheap newspapei
peutrnlt minting the graduate of one
of the lowei state picpu.itniy schools
Is liable to look as Imposing In print
ns the hero of Manila.

T.nca'i Democrats wete a trifle shv
about announcing the name of the head
of their ticket until the le'tiiining dele-gal-

had given them a few hints on
pi online latlon.

It begins to look as though the
tumble between the Kritlsh and the
Uuers exists largely in the newspapei s.

Newspaper pot traits also indicate
that ltab Clarke's niothei is not feel-
ing veii well.

Piotossor Sunn man's peace dieams
wet o meily a little piematute.

BATTLESHIP AND UNIVERSITY.

Prom Hampton 1j. Culm's Oration at
tlio rnlvci-.l- t of Pennsylvania' Com-
mencement.
The cntiie plant of the rniv(rMt of

Ptniisvlvunla. after lie) wars of toll, I

eeni.il to Hie co-.- t ot two llit-c- l iss battle-slili-

And et how nine li greater Hun
a battleship Is a unlver-lty- ! Tile l

appeal-- t the not ct cvtln-guMit- il

ferocltv of mm. Its vast hulk,
Its speed, Its ell-- pl iccment. its eleaell

lis ileuth-deahn- g she'll-"- . Hies

si 111 of its otllceis, the murage of Its m'li
all atfect mot poudfully the Imagln-ntle-

A'ou ina measure theveloeltj of
the ptojoctllo trom a 12 Inch gun, jou
may gauge Hie heat of Hie (lame whlili
burns through the vent ot tho etctonating
powder; ou mu even dPterinlne tlin
inif-- i ular fore e of the urm vvhlcli pul" thu
linvnid, but gienter than nil Is the chem-
ist of the Inbnr.ilor) Aw Ulini.ir(k bnld,
lie vvlll be' In the futuie the arbiter of the
fate of n illeni". liehhut the giin stands
the' gunner; behind the Minner btands tlio
ofllrr-- of the deck: above him stands the
captain and higher still btands the ad-
miral. You may repeat tlmm words
which have changed the htstoiv of Hits
rountrv. nav, ot the d Hired vwulel,
spoken at sunrise from the bildge of the
Olvmplii. "vou ma tire, (irluley. when

ou aie leidv," but behind the ndmlr.il
there stood the president, anil behind the
president them stood tin people, and be-

hind tho people there burned the flaming
torch which I.lbeity, forcing her way
through 2 0i) enrs of lilstoiv, hnd e.ir-rlc- el

thiough ocrun of blood and rlvcs
of tents until at lust she planted her
dauntless and heroic foetsteps on shores
long trodden by the tviunt and his slaves
Whence (inno tills llpht'' Where was It
kindled'' Bv whom wn It cairled,' la
the bosom of tho unlvcrsltv.

THE ROSE AND THE BEE.

Ho followed her Intee the garden, whcio
A rose bloomed sweet and red,

And be saw her stuiiil beside It theie
And gi.ecefullv benel her head:

She kissed Hu beautiful, fingiant rose,
And ho hiatd her gently sigh,

,'fhcn ho followed after, upon tip tOvg,
And his hunt was beating high,

i

He stood whero the maiden had stood be-si-

The beautiful, blushing lose.
And he lovingly bent bin nnd sighed

And he huiUd his mouth nnd unso
Among tho petal so sweet, so rnie,

That the fair maid's lips had pre spd.
Hut a humbln beo that hnd Just got theio

Proceeded to do the rest.
, -- S. ;. Klbcr. in Times Herald.

Protest Against
Mtoling of Dogs

Keillor of The Trlbun- e-
Sli: All person nto boin Iguoiant,

scune urn bom stupid and Ignorant. v

Is seldom ermllrntcel bell Ignorance
can nnd should bu cot reeled. To which
nro wo to attribute the uniiuil election !n
our city, our ulleged progrcslvc, en
tlghteni'd, and, to uco the vulgar and
liurrlbl) hickncvcd expression up

clt.v, of that iiiiiiiiiinetit to gloss,
es crlniln il, Ignorance and xupe istltlousttiplillt, Mlept the orell-naiic-

Koine veal ngei Jou pe indited
mo the courtesy of viuir columns to
demonstrate) the hat. fill effect eel sue li nn
ordinance In creating a fear In the com-
munity ot some thing that seircdv

Tlio enclosed "leitlel ' Is atithoillii
live. Onh (stciehiy a citizen tlilmlng
to ho a gie.u dog man admllled lb it he
hnd hud no Idea that tlio eml means of
piisplr.itlon In a dog was bv or thiough
the tongiin and mouth. Tho tongue

must hung out and thee mouth must bo
open to void the animal's lie iuimihil!"n
of saliva and perspiration. In the torrid
wratherof "dnuH dns' nil Vegetable' mil
animal us l ns humnii life craves In-

creased quantities of llqulils- -e g, til"
rushing soda water fmiutaiii The dis-
comfort of Intense bent in ike nnlin.ils
ns well ns ni'n nervous and lirlluble- - and

et, with oiii v Hinted, superior InlclU
gptnte, we tnkn this pnitlculut time to
plnro nn tiniisiul, teirlfjtng and bar-b- at

on conttlvnncet enough of itself to
mnke an animal ero8y, over tho mouths
of nwr dogs so that the) can neither
dilnk nor peisphe. Nor em thev el

themselves from the attacks of tlio
l mining, unmuzzled, ownerless tramp
dogs tint certnlnlv nre a nuliinre and
should bo hlimaiielv, decetitlj done nw.ij
with.

Pardon tho length at whlrh 1

hnve trespassed upon jour space- - en
the ground that It Is mole on behalf of
a senselessly and cruelly iilntmed hu-
manity Hum of the canine race ct us
foi myself I nnv tiuthfully quote:
"1 know' thn' the world, that tin great

big woild-"Pro- m

the peasant up to the king,
"lias a dlfTeij'iit t.ilej fiom tho tale I

tell,
"And a different song to Mug.

"lint for me, and t caie not n single fig
"If thev saj I mil wiung or am lliiht
"I slnll nlwnvs ho In foi the- - weaker clog,
' Tho under dog In the light. '

lie specifullj joins,
lllehaid llusicwl, Jr.

Seriinlou, June 1C.

o
Following Is the leaflet rofencel to in

Mr. ISuMpciI s lettei .

hints ruit Tin: not! days.
Whit aie the elng eluvs.' Thev me tho

l teim In July anil August, dm lug
which dugs ale slippcis, el to be peruliallv
llulilo to i.ihlis, oi canino uiailiu hs "
Tli it Is one nnswei, hut theie Is n liet-te- -r

Time are lie) dog elijs. In 1,1110
Ihe le N no time" of the vi.11 when dugs
aie spiclallv llilile to ahles Thiie aie
net mine easts ot i.ihies In .lulv and "t

than In Ueeenilur .mil .1 mini v.
Uoteon. rallies Is one of Ihe latest of
1 mine dvi..isi s When von heni .1 civ
of "Mad do'" hi the- - stieet, the chilli s
are niaiiv Hiousinds 10 one Hint the dog
Is lieu mail. Win 11 vou re.iel In ihe in

th it some one lies lie n lilt I'll
bv .1 mnl doa:. the chillies me thoii-snnd- s

to one that It Is not true
If (I llliuiuil beiliu is hlttell liv a 111 id

do,; Is he- - 1101 doomeel to die 11 leaif'il
leatti bv livdropnolili ' Not lit all; for
hednlphubia hi a human being is rnin h
moro rare than utiles In a dn.,-- Hpiii
Iihjslrlans who have lilveii siieei.il iit-- t

llllon to the siiblect lire' convince"!
Hint livdioplii lill Is m ver caused bv Ihe
Idle ot 11 iliir. ami that It Is sliuph 11

livsti'ilcal. nervout dKiase caused hv an
unloundiil dieiid Dual like thu fui
gianteil; but u me'inlni the-- e tae":
Tlrst. Hitit then ire moie Hi in 11 million
of ch.ilices to one Hint .nn dm; which Is
ruppi sij to lie mad - not mad at all;
second, th it, In all pmli iblllty, nnv dug
vij which .1 pei -- on mav Inpptii to lie bit-
ten Is not mnil. and tblid Hi.it even If

person Is bitten ti 11 do,: tint really .s
mud. the dange 1 of bvdiophobl.i i very
slisht Indie.)

WI1.1t Ik to he done 11 iuu happiu to Ua

'It ton bv a ilea-- tli.it suppose' I to bo
1 iblil The In". I tiling vou e in do 101
to take a few vapor mths, ns hot as ou
em ln'.ii Hum The pi rsplr itlon will

11 III 1 - mil poUou til it Hie bite m iv
hive Inti'iiliin d Into : "in sstm Tluu
enelcavoi to tot get all about It. If vou
follow this simple' nlvlee tin cliui'
are liic.'ilctihihlv great H1.1t Jivi vv'll lie
pcifcdlj safe

Hut Is there sue h a thing as table nml
such 11 thing as 11 mad dog'' t'tuliuibt' dlv
theio 1. tliougli I have lie ve 1 seou one
In the tblltv enis since the Amerleiii
Soeietv for tho 1'ieveiitloii of Ciiultv to
Animals was oM ildlshed, oiu eittlni
and agents have been consta'iHv on

lint no iiiiilouhte'd cae li is iver
tallem uuiler theii or with 11

their knowledge, anil, of eiver lm Hnl dogs
and other small animals which have lie, n
eared for at onr shelter dining Ihe pit
throe j'r.ir not one single east of rabies
has been found Theso fti"t" sutllelentlv
ptnvothJtrj'ilcs I rare', but the 10 Issue)!
a disease, and It Is Important fot Hie pii'i-ll- e,

as well as voiiielf. that jou houlil
know wlietlirr a sick dng ts or Is neit
inhiel If you will unto the following
facts, you will hive no elittleulty. Vou
will prnbiblv find them to lie quite dllTer-en- t

irom the eopulai liinctes by which
most peibons nie misled,

1 It Is supai el that a mid dog elre.aiN
water. It Is not so. The mad dog Is veiv
llkelv to plunge hi lie id to the ej e's in
water, though he cannot swallow It and
laps it with dltllcultv.

2. It Is supposed that a mad dog inns
about with evidences ot Intense ixelte-men- t.

It Is not so Tho mail dog nc ve-
rmis nlmtit in agitation; ho never gil-Inp- s;

lie is alwavs alone, usually in a
sttsnge plnce, while In Jogs along slow-lv- .

If he I nppio.Kliid bv dog or tn in,
he hliovvs no sign ot excite nient, but
when the do,; or man is near enough, he
snaps and iisumes his snlituiv tint

2 It .1 log barks, v.lps, whines, or
growl th.it dog Is not mini The) oiu
soiiiul 11 mad elng is ever known to emit Is
,1 Hoarse novvi, ami 111.11 inn senium
Hveii blows velll not extort nn outi rv
from a mad dog Therefore, Il nnv ehij.

under mil ( licnmstatues. title is nn
sniinil oilier tliiin that of a house howl
Hint elog Is not mail.

4 It Is supposed that the mud il"- -'
fiollis at the mouth. It I not so. If 1

dog's Jaws me covered 01 fhcMd with
while froth, Hint dog I not mail. 'Ihe
Hiiiest of nil signs Hut 11 dog intid Is
u thick nnd lopy brown mucous clhulnt,
to Ills lips, vvhlcli lie) often Hies viiinK
to teat nwiiv with hi piws or tn wash
awav with 'wnte 1.

5 If jour own dog Is bitten bj uns
otliei dog, watch him ciirefullj If he
l Infected b) rallies, jou will dltnv r
sign ot It possibly In from sis tn ti 11

davs. Then lie will be 1 fte 11 g'
ting up onlv to lie elown again, changing
his position liiipatleiiilv, tinning fi un
side to slele, nnd constantly licking ea-

se latching seme particular part of Ids
henel, limbs or bodj. He will be Irilt-nbl- e

and Inclined to dash at ollur
mid he will sometime snap at c

ts which ln Imagines to he near him
He will be excessively thlrstv, lapping
water eagerly and often Then there
will be ghiiidulnr swellings about his Jnw
and tlltci.it, nml ho vvlll vainly endeavor
to rid himself of u thick, ropy, mucous
illnliiilge fiom his mouth nnd tliioat. If
lie can, bo will piobihlv stray nvvuv ftom
lioine nnd not slowly and ninurnfullv
along tho blghwav or mross countiv
niiMldllng with ueltliei man nor heist
unless they apptnich him. nin) th n
giving a single snap The only rxeepllii
to this biliuvloi occurs In foineluii
dogs which, dining the eatllcr stage of
excitement, mny altiicl: any living ob-
ject In sight.

Theso symptom of rnbles nio con-
densed from valuable lnfonnntlon le-
celved from phjslcliins of uudoLbteel

John P. IUIiicw.
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Great Bargains at Our

YT7T7

Vi 111LJ

Just look at the great drop in prices
of goods printed below.

Plums in Millinery Depart-
ment One dollar Hats me
at 3b

Birr price Cutting in Sheets
anu riiiow teases :

50c Sheets 37C
ioc Pillow Cases 6C

508

REXFOKD'S.
Scranton, June 17.

41 Shoe Horns.
fit Ink Sciutthcti.
1.1 Seals
L'l I'litlclex.
Til Paper Ciiltet'4.
HI Itiliv (omls.
Hi i:nici.vi.

This makes up a list of 243 ster-

ling silver ai tides which we will
close out at an unusually little fig-

ure

FIFTEEN CENTS APIECE.
The usual price of this pattern

was 25c, 35c and 50c.
We have more sterling silver

than we desire to carry that's our
excuse tor the little price. Every
piece warranted 925-100- 0 fine.

THE RUXFORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

svsfc-- : i

The Deadly Sewer Gas
fmm a Icnkv drain may rIvp tho doctor
a. c.iso of tpholil fiver to work with un-lc--

jou penult Hip p'limticr to get In
IiIk work op tliP drain tliiet.

Do not licit etc ahout Imvliiff tho plumh-Ini- ;
In joui liniiso examined by an ppert

If jou think theio Is tho slightest defect
A thoioiiuh ovntiaulliiK now will tavo
m n y 11 dollar lati r

The moko test will convince jou
whether there Is towei fas 01 not.

GUNSTER & FORSYTH,
s2:-32- 7 rn.vx avcnuc.

Lmither Keller
L1HE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Ynrd nnd Olllaiv

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

r'niWlHlililPIiT

reif i'i

mm sa

LackaLwainiinia. Aveemie

TT

Hot Weather Specials
Men's 50c. Halbriggan jtfp
Underwear

A great tumble in the price
of Ladies' Lawn and Percale
Wiappers. $i garment en
down to each 3'k

Star
Aimtomatiic

Paper
Fasteeer

Fastens papers in a jiffy,
feeds itself and improved in
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We are still sell-

ing the Plauitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial iu
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties iu office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
blATlOM'KS ami IiNGlLVVCKS.

Hotel Jermyn Building.

FOR $10
A Twenty-Ye- ar

GftMlefl Gase

With a 15- -

WaMiain Moveneit,

Both
Giuiaraeteed

The Best Watch iu the
Whole World for the Money.

MERCHEAU ii C0NNELL

1 50 Wyoming Avenue.

book
Medio!

jci:at. nrnAUi.u book rindixt
is what ion mxu.ivi: it vnt;
L.KAM1 luut oitDLit vini 'iiii:
tuiuim: uiNDDity

Ripans Tabulcs certainly fulfill
their mission. I was induced to try
them through an advertisement, but
shall never cease to be thankful for the
good they have done me. I am bet-

ter both mentally and physically. And
one gives relief.

A new tyl'' packet oontilnlntnTW nn a a TABrtrs In nnaner curton without r!M !twit tor t An
nniffptrei rnririTi: rtsTfc 1U1 Jo pruvil nrt I InlfUtlM frr Ihe jxmr uml ttm tioonuinieil himi) t
thfflTMfntrrUoiU' lbule) run l hart hv mail hr ihilQr fnrlv-flzti- t iritU th Hit an f limn Al I'tiu
rihT, Ko. IU Ppniiw Htiect. .New York or Un;lo tju-io- itim TibriM) m ill I iwnt ffr fit i reiiu lUi ax TaBIUJiuy ildo 9 uinX ot groctrv, Kvnriul fctorckct.ri, new acuU and at liquor awrt iui4 Uu Ur tiioix.

FINLEY'S
One Week Devoted to

A T o
v Ti T T

Waist
Selling

At Reduced Prices.'

In order to get our stock
of Colored Shirt Waists
down to normal propor-
tions, we have made a
general reduction all along
the line and on

SATURDAY fflORMG
our entire stock will he at
your disposal at tempting
prices.

The acknowledged su-
periority of our line (which
is practically unbroken as
to sizes and assortment),
together with the lovvness
ot price, should be induce-
ments for the biggest
week 01 Shirt Waist sell-
ing of the season, and we
ha ye provided accordingly
by inchiding every num-
ber in stock, comprising

CauMe,

B,

CorM Ginghams aM
s,

Sale opens Saturday
and continues for ono
week.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUB

III): MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

This Week
We arc giving with every
purchase amounting to
$5.00 or over, a

PLYMOUTH

MIMD
These handsome and use-

ful articles can now be seeu
in our window.

FOOTiE & SHEAR CO,,

1 19 Washington Ave. 1 19

The Hunt &

Cooed! Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Ga3

an Electric Fixtures,

Buiiders Hardware;

434 Lackayaiiisi Aveaue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
tjeoeriu Agent for tUa WyoraUii

DinttlctfJ.

Durairr
roiM.

illniiis lIlnMlntr Sportlm; Muiois.ini
unci itu Kopvuii) Unemtcd.

IM EXPLOSIVES.
I'ltlity Klines Ccpc unJ KxplodJCl.

ituom 101 eJomiell llultdU;.
Jcrikatjo.

AUKNUIU-- i

. .Tiion. rriRp. - ntt-tton- .

JOHN H 8M1TH & SON, rivmouth.
W. li MULLIUAN, - Wllkea-Uarr-


